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^ Board of School TruatoM met 
iMl alshi for the purpoie of con- 

the eatlmatea for the yeer 
did not complete their taak, the 

■eetlDC itaodint adjourned to Mon-

Oee of the qneatlona dlacnaaed by 
the Truiteea laat nlxbt waa that of 

--------------- ^-“-T for now be-
(isaera. The Board reallaea 
■arloBMesa of the situation In the 
Uck of facilities to sire the new be- 
(inaers a Hart and Is determned 
make erery effort to secure suitable 
qaarters In which to house a receir- 
laf class.

ami'bkmknt RBsoranp^Rk
Detroit. Feb. 10— Fire of undeter- 

aUasd orliln today destroyed U 
ner Dance Hall and the Collseom, 
riser front amusement resort, can 
1P4 a loss of ISOO.OOO. eeseral Clre- 
Bsn wore silcbUy injured when ‘ 
roof of the dance hall colUpaed.

MUTE 
IlEiliUtDINGNEW 

UPRBUL

Opening Speeches In Debate'on Ad- 
dess Indicato Proposed Now Policy 
Is Ipperesnoet in Minds of Mcsn-

VIclorla. Feb. 10.—The question 
of OoTornment control of liquor U 
undoubtedly to prose the main issue 
before the present session of tbe 
LokUlature if the attention paid tc 
the subject by tbe two Tlrst speak
era on tbe motion for the Address in 
Reply to the Speech from the 
Throne Is any Indication to tbe sen
timent of members. .Captain Ian 
MacKenile (Vancouver) and Mr. H. 
O. Perry (Fort George) devoted most 
of their time to thU all-important 
subject when they yesterday after
noon made their maiden speeches In 
the House, the first member moving 
the Address and the P' ( second-
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TO SECOND THE ADDRESS
Ottawa. Feb. 10.—The first of tbe 

new members to arrive In OtUwa U 
rather curiously one who had to 
travel the longest distance. He U J. 
A. McKelvIe. the new member for 
Yale. B. C. Mr. McKelvle was In 
conference with the Premier tbU 
morning. He will second the address 
III reply to the speech from the 
Thro**.

STENNSHIP PATKICU 
IS TAKING OIT 

PAmim
RI MOB 18 UNFOUNDED. 

Prince Rupert. Feb. 10.—Mayor 
*—*- " been advised by

1 of tbe Canadian Na-
Rochester

ttlonal Railways that there Is no in
tention of withdrawing the Prince 
Rupert and Prince George from the 
Northern run and placing them on 
the San Francisco route.

Victoria. Feb. 10.—The Initial

laUtsre
Uquor Act win be uken thU after- 
aooa wbea a motion will be pro- 
seated by Ue House in Committee 
of the WhoU calling for the presen- 
UtloB to the Llant.-Oovemor of an 
address praying that bs eaua* to be 
placed before the Legislature a Bill 

; control

pOU^D AOREE8 TO 
. . RHINE NAVIGATION

SECTION OF TREATY

Tha Hague. Feb. 10.-

^ hsd sgreed to tbe section of the 
VsrisUles Treaty concerning the 
aavigaUoB of the Rhine and that tha 
^ protocol had been signed In

careful to explain any 
opinions expressed by them were 
merely their own personal views— 
abowed a divergence In ideas which 
win undoubtedly become mor 
parent aa the debate proceeds.

Both members made excellent ad
dresses and created a favorable Im- 
preaalon on the House. Tbe debate 
on the Address, the annual forensic 
effort which gives tbe new 
of tbe House opportunity i 
themselvec and which 

Is regarded

r to extend 
r tbe older 

■ more or leas
a waste of time, albeit. It affords tbe 
administration opportunity 
ahead with its leglalative program, 
will probably drag Itss weary way for

weeks. Mr. R. H. Pooley. Conserva
tive member for Esquimau, moved 
adjonmment of the debate yesterday, 
and wlU appek this afumoon. and 
will be followed by Mr. R. H. Nee- 
landi. Labor member for South Van
couver. and Mr. R. C. Hennlger. Llb-conver. and Mr. R. C. Hennlger. 
eral member for Grand Forks.
J. B. Clearihue. Junior Liberal mem
ber for Victoria, will adjourn tbe 
debate thla afternoon and apeak to
morrow afternoon, when Mra. Ralph 
Smith. Vancouver. wlU also add her 
conlrlbuUon.

CLOSING DOWN or 
NINES CAUSES 

NUC: DISTRESS

Inverness. NA. Feb. 10— A serl- 
is aitnatlon developed here aa a re

sult of tbe closing down of the mines 
of the Invernees Railway and Colller-

•nalmo Boat Left for LaaqneU b- 
toad to Look After Pnaseogei

The 68. Prlnceea PatricU did not 
make the trip to Vancouver thU mom 
Ing. the Gulf Flyer being caUed upon 
at 6 0‘eloek thla morning to make ah 
speed to Jedidiah Island and pick 
the passengers of tha m. Prinoeaa

VANCOUVER IS FACING
A MILUON DEnOT

Vsneonver. Feb. 10- WHh all 
present sources of taxation utilised 
practically to tbe limit. Vkneonver 
laces a deficit of over ond-mlllTon dol 
lars. according to the tentative estlm-

ehalrman. Aid. Owen.
The Mill rate baa practically reach 
the limit allowed by the chaxtor. 

There remains the poaslblllty o 
Ing improvements to the full amonnt 
of tbe assessed value. Instead of only 
60 per cent, aa at proeent, lut the 
burden already carried1 by tbb pro-

after 6 o’clock thla morning and is 
expected to reach Vancouver with the 
passengers from tbe Beatrice in time 
to take her regular run out of Van
couver at 6 o’clock thla afternoon, 
the Royal relieving the Pat on the 
run from Vanoonver at noon andn 
tnrn at 2 o’clock.

A dispatch from Victoria In eon- 
neetion with the grounding of 
Beatrice Is aa follows:

Victoria. Felb. 10-^Iaa. H. Taylor.
‘ Ser

ies, Ltd., which baa thrown practic
ally every man employed by the com
pany out of work. The men have 
been working only three days a week 
and had received no pay for three 
weeks so that many of them are al- 

oat penniless. At a mass meeting 
cKliens committee was appointed 
lake action with a view to reliev-

WBS reported 
ashore at an early hour this morning. 
’The Prlnceas Beatrice atrnck 
Steep Island, under dneumata 
that have not yet come to hand, and
making soma water. Her master___
her for Jedidlah Island and thence 
for Tucker Bay, Lasqnetl Island, 
where a setUement exists. Aa a mea
sure of combined safety and personal

The
lorrow morning for 
0 Interview the Pro-

CROWN PRINCE OK J.APAN
TO SAIL FOR K.NOUAND 

Toklo, Feb. 10— Official ant 
meat la miRi that the Ja|. jpanei
Crown ■Prince will sail for EngUc 

March 2. Nothing la said r 
latlve to the recent rumors that he 
might fUit tbe UnHed States during 
his trip to the Occident.

^aans. Nlesragns, Feb. 10— A- 
Ulrty American marines raided 

tt# ottlcea of the newspapw ‘Tribuna 
destroying the preaaea and 

^lag things generally. In *x- 
^lag the raid. It U dec1ar«l The 
^na had pnblished defamatory 

about some of the i

Ron. John Keen, former Speaker 
lor Kaalo. was formally 

* ■* «»«rk to the L
yesterday af- 

order-ln-conacll 
“'^ry 2rd was raUflad.

SCOTTISH SOCCER TEAM 
MAY NOT PAY VISIT 

TO WESTERN CANADA

London. Feb. 10— The Duke 
Connaugbt In formally inaugurating 
the Council of State and India Legis
lative Assembly at Delhi, India, yes
terday delivered a speech In which he

Toronto. Feb. 10— W. D. MoEwen. 
aecreUry of the Scottish Association 

era’ Union, la arranging foi 
matlonal tour of the United 

tea and Canada for a soccer teai 
aelected Scottish League players, all 
of whom are highly paid profesi

ne bitterness and estrangement 
ween those who have been 

friends. The shadow of Amrltxar
baa lengthened over the fact of In- 

ly the 1
terrible chapter of events la the Pun-

The Old Country 
drawn chiefly from Olaagow, Edln- 
bnrgh. Dnndee and Aberdeen. Cana
dian elUes to be vUited. if srrange- 

made

USED CARS
Quebec. Mon- 

treaU Toronto. OtUwa and Windsor. 
The team will probably play in To- 
(ronto the third week in May.

Take .dvMitiige of the pre- 
opportunity while curt 

« the lowest pouible 
pnee.

RUNABOUT, 
evarhanled, Only

»^RD TOURING, newly p 
•0. new Urea. A snap

gray

TOURINO. a

“ “?.SB

Delegates aUandlng the conven- 
tlton of the Associated Boards of 
Trade In Vancouver were addre

Indnatry of Vancouver Island."

THR FAVORITE SORATCnElV 
London. Feb. 10— "Alwayq’’ th 

Grand NaUonal favorHe. baa bee; 
scratched.

ANdENT ORDER 
FORESTERS

DUKECONMUGOT 
NAKESiPPEJlLrOR 

PEACE IN INDU
Apisaded to BrMlals mmi NaUvee

Hur> .MIstokrs and MbraiMlcrstu 
Inge of Uie Pairt.

«r how deep Is the concern 
t by the King and Emperor 
■rlblei....................................................

le past: to forgive where 
■ forgive, and to join 
ork t(

ire you li 
hands

GERNAN CIVILIANS 
CLASHED WITH 

BELGIAN PATROL
London, Feb. 10.—Serious fight

ing between the German popniatlon 
and a Belgian patrol In Alx-la-Cha- 
pelle la reported In an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Amster
dam today.

extent of the damage waa being Inves
tigated The salvage steamer A 
Ine, of the Pacific Salvage Corny 
la under steam and awsMIng ordera 
to move. She may be used to stand 
by the Beatrice and convoy her 
south, bnt that Is not definite yet. 
depending on the condition of the 
Beatrice and the amonnt of water 
bbe is shipping. The Prfncees Pa
tricia baa been diverted from her or
dinary run Nanaimo to Vancouver.

off Jedidl _____________________
south In comtori without delay”

’The accident la not regarded to be 
serious by the B.C.C.S. management 
here

ROWELL WILL 
RESIGN BEFORE 

SESSIONENDS

perty owners makes It extremely 
doubtful that tbe eonncil. in face of 
the storm of protest that wonid be 
aroused, could carry such a project

mm nr mm 
101 mw

British Prrmier Deriares Hla Oar- 
eminent WOI OoMider MiAnw 
Bhootta, AffMr Upo. It. SSS!

London. Feb. 10— Uoyd George 
Prime Minister, today informed the 
I^moUve Engineers and Firemen’s 
Union that Hs Implied thrwt to bring

shooting of rallwaymen „ 
Mallow. Ireland, last month, would 

Influence the government

DECISION or 
NANAMO COURT 

WAS UPHELD
Before the Court of Appeal at Vlc- 

lorla today judgment was given *- 
gainst the appellant In the ease o 
Marshall vs. McLean, in which Mr. 
Marshall appealed against the deci
sion of a local court In which Jndg.

given against Marshall In
his suit tor damages against McLean 
for Injuries to a cow owned by Mar
shall which McLean Is alleged 
have run into by an ante.

In today’s hearing at Victoria, Mr. 
C H. Beevor Potto--------- - -

STEEL PRICES CONTINUE.

New York. Feb.

States Steel (torporation are to con
tinue. declared Elbert H. Gary, chair
man of the board, to 
today.

BRIANDHAS
FELCOHFlDfflCE

OFTIMNCH

Port Hope. Feb. 1(1— Hon. N. W 
Rowell. K. C„ M.P.. for County Dur
ham. will Uke his seat in the House 
of Commons as a Llb.Tal Umonist 
during the coming session of 
house. Mr Howell will retain

in the Honse matters
feeling Canada’s external relations 

brought up particularly qumtions 
arising in regard to the asRembly of 
the League of Nations at Geneva, 
which Mr. Rowell was a Canadian 

ate. When these matters 
disposed of by the Honse the mem
ber for Durham will trader hU re- 
slgnatlOB.

HAS DECIDED TO 
STAY WITHIN

Paris. Feb. 10— Premier Briand 
will face delegates of Germany at the 
London conference on March 1. with 

mandate from the French peoples 
supporting reparation terms framed 
by the Supreme Allied Council Ic 
this city two weeks ago. Tula signi 
flcant act became evident late last 
night when the Chamber of Deputies 
passed a vote of confidence and bai

rn ratification . of Allied terms.

slderlng the union’s demand ^or aa 
InveKlgBUon. An Intlmatloa of ITSh 

by ns

granted an Inquiry 
affair by Feb. 16. i 
teen for the safety o

Into the Haltow 
. and gave gnaran- 

the mtfety of member, of the 
general strike would be eall-

Lloycl George said he vrUhed 
state that no threat of a naUonal 
rtrlke ronid be ’’permitted to Influ
ence the action of the

'nnimD
sunincf

-The atote of parttos. 1a th* 
South African general eJeettoas. mow 
la Of deelatoa In tbi. ooratiT.

1
Democrat. 1; tied r*Mlla I. ’ .

Thle gives the pwty led by Oe*. ’J 
•ml Smota a plarallty of ii MWtm. 
or reckoning la Oenoemt. ties and 
Nauenaliat togetter. a majority "
the eeceamonlat. of W Htoto ra

> u wrag the ^ ,
It. thla majofil^ would «

With Labor eoanted a 
loyal al 
bcM

BRITAIN AND JAPAN

Toklo. Feb. 10-

matler of admlnlstrattoa of tl 
law. The govemmenl,"’ he contli 
ned, ’’WlU consider the qneetlon pui 
ly on its merits, wKhont reference i 
these Improper threats."

CANADA’S FIRE LOSS
nearly THIRn MILUONS

Ottawa. Feb. 10— The fire loee In 
Canada In 1(20 waa approzlmatslv 
J27.I00.000. eqnal to about |2.42
P«r capita, on a 2.000.000 popnU- 
llon. or $17.10 a family, aocordlag 
to figures made public today by tbb 

of conserratloD.
"An analysU of the fire lone." aald 
e monthly bnlletin of tbe coo 

Sion, -’dlsdaeee raruin facts which 
are not creditable to the boslneae of 
the country, and which account la 
pwt for onr high cost of protection bi 
Canada, as compared vrith Burope."

One-half of the fire waste was 
caused by 72 fires, praetlcally all In

ir number-

penalUes lor careleasaeas li 
respect would do more to reduce the 
fire waste than any other Inflnence 
that might be brought to heir

r W. H. Olln. aasi.stant general 
freiuht ami passenger agent of the 
Union Pacific Railway, with head
quarters in Seattle, arrived in the chy 
at noon today from Vancouver and 
loft for Victoria on the afternoon

ONTARIO FARHERS 
lY UNITE WITH 

Tl LIBERALS
Toronto. Feb. 10—Captain Joseph 

F. Thompson. Conservative member 
egUlaf the I.eglslature for

Jose] 
nenib 

-Northeast To- 
e -Ward

On ’Tbaraday, Feb. :

popular

WUat Dim ui Duct
Whist................ ■................................SD<

.........................- SIMO

C.A. BATE
St.

THR

INSURANCE
SHAWRDEMDOFF

Uf« Accident

r^e^SiS

ANNOUNCEMENT
TTie Citizcni of NhDhimo Are Invited to Attend *
free lecture

Retail Marchaati’ Aaaoctatton.)
iwquaaud not ton OX at^maodatioB p

Anto Spring Works. Chapel St.

BOWSER BRINGS VP
THE HARDY ANNUAL 

Victoria. Feb. 1(.—’The hardy an
nual of parliamentarynual of parliamentary questions ap
peared this afternoon when Mr. W.J. 
Bowser filed a request for detailed 
information In regard to the names 
of the directors of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway, the amounts of the 
defietto tor tbe past three years.

pointed and tbe amount of bis 
ary. whether the road received 
mall subsidy, the names of the con- 
tmetors for the work north at Clin
ton and tbe amount loaned 
road by tbe government since tli|f 
road waa Uken over.

DAIAIATIAN PEASANTS
A’TTACK C.ARtIUNKKRS 

Rome. FWb. 10— Dispatches from 
Belgarde and London report a grave 
confllet between carabineers and 
Croatian peasants In Dalmatia. About 
eleven carabineers and eight peasants 

sre killed or wounded- 
No word regarding the affair has 

lunlcated direct by the
Iborltles. The Oiornale d’ltalla 
versely critlcUea this fact. It ex
plains that tha conflict was the re
sult of an Invasion of Dalmatia by 

:ed

and made them hoetile to the Ital-

TBE EMPIREi"""'"aaasj auaa **»".ronservatlve AsBOclation latt night
............ 'ihBt li;crc mny be a breaking up of

the Farmer-Labor government at To-
General Smuts the One >Ian 

Guide the Dcriinlea of Sooth Af
rica, Say* Londiin News.

London. Feb. 10. — The Dally 
.News, discussing the South African 
election, says on the clear Issue of 
the loosening of ties that bind South 
Africa to the Empire, people ol 
Union have made an emphatic dec
laration of their desire to main
tain Imperial connection, bnt the fu
ture peace of South Africa within 
the Empire will be made by no 
for her. She will define her place 
for herself and no one of BrItiBh 
cltrienshlp Is better qualified to 
guide her in the process than Gen
eral Smuts. The News adds that II 
It doubtful whehter domestic aftairs 
will permit Premier Smuts to 
tend the Imperial conference 
Ixindon In June.

' BALLOTS NOT liOST.

Cloverdale. Surrey. Feb. 10. — 
The Fort Langley ballot box In the 
Delta by-electlon has never been lost, 
stated Returning Officer Fabian 
Hugh today. Hr. Hugh aald the 
final count was made yesterday by 
him. and he reported everything In 
order as far aa his duties In the 
matter were concerned. The official 
count gives Mr. A. D. Paterson, mem
ber-elect. a majority of 676 over Mr. 
F. J MacKenile. the Conservative 
candidate.

ronlo and initlead of the present four 
groups in the House there may be 
line-up of Farmers and LSberaLs c 

1-abor and Oonserva- 
tives on the other.

James Devlin, the fourteen year 
d son of .Mr. and Mrs Doiln, Five 

.Vrro.s. mot wltis a setiou.s ac- iiient 
Monday when his left hand wa, bad
ly mangled by a mincer in t:ie hut- 

•shop of Mr. James Bevan. N’icol 
■t. The lad who was em|do.vi-d 

hy Mr Ilevan. waa operating the ma
chine wlien in rrine manner his iiand 

cauglit with serious results He 
taken to tue hospital and lito In- 

jurleB attended to.

Friday and Saturday Old Country 
Blood Pudding 20c a pound. Nanai- 

Heat and Produce Co., Ltd 3t

Pnifeasor Joins Granby Company.

Vancouver. Feb. 10.—J. A. Ba 
roft. Profesaor of Geology at > 

Giii University. Monireal, and a O 
mlnlon-wido recognlxed authority t 
mining and metallurgy, has been a;

Granby Consoll 
Smelting Company at Anyox. B. C. 
He will take up his new duties at the 
end of the university session.

Friday and Saturday Old Country 
ood Pudding 20c a pound. Nanai

mo Meat and Produce Co., Ltd. 3t

LABOR OF ASIATICS
ON BRITIBH VtatHKLB 

London. Feb. 10—The British 
Yvernment is unable to promise 

that It will legislate to exclude Chl-
other Asiatic labor from Brit

ish ships, according to a statement 
made today by Sir Robert S. Home.
President of tbe Board of Trade, to 
a depuutlon which advocated such 
a policy.

ar Robert added that the Asiatics 
employed on shipping bad been dq.- 

for several yeara, and that 
would endeavor to

tweea Japan and Great Brttala for a 
rerislon of tbe alliaaee tWiwttoy th* 
two conntries are exprated to torn- 
menee In London to the near fntart,

IW.Jj

parUelpate with Baroa Hayashl. th*

doa. tbe newspaper adds.

IRISH REPUBUCKH 
iniTHRCBOHI 

OHI
London, Fab. 10— An Irish •*■ 

pnbUcan army, araeral h*«4>a< 
strong. U marching on aibMna*. 
County Cork, aecordin* to rapocta 
from manr aourcea. aapa a Catoral 
-Sews despatch from SkIMwred* t*.

One hnadred Sinn Frinara antoroA 
kibberem last night and oeeaptod 

poaiUoa naar the poltoa a»d mlU-
r qnartora the daapateh adds.

waeaaa- r PWOTUIBBS

from tbo stmu as4 tbm firo4 mf^ 
era! voUeya. ;,The few poUeam** ** 
duty paid no attwtioe . and *■■« 
Felners withdrew, deeiaitog tkair 2*- 
tentlon
CrewB foaneea arrlw»4-*h*rt»-j6

RIUKARD WILL HAVB
CONTROL OF FIGHT 

.New York. Feb. 10— Tex Rick
ard announced today be had ar
ranged for the immediate transfer 
to him of the interests of Charles B. 
Cochrane and W’m. A. Brady In the 
proposed Dempsey-Carpentler cham
pionship match. Jack Kearns,

in the transaction, be said.

Friday and Saturday Old Country 
Blood Pudding 20c a ponnd. Nanal- 

Meat and Produce Co.. Ltd.

Seattle had an easy time winning 
from Vancouver last night at Ice 
hockey, the final score being 6 to 2.

A Paper Dreas Masqaertde Ball 
win be held to McOarrigle’s HaH. 
Northfleld. on Saturday. Febraary 
12th. The following Hat of prises 
WlU be awarded:
For Beat Dressed OenL....
For Best Drt
For Best Floi

_.|7.S#
_.$7.8*

For Best Comic Lady..J---------------M.*e , I
For Best Comic Gent___________ft.**
For Beat Advertising Drees----- $2.6* "

Lewis’ three piece orchectm will 
supply the music. Admission wiU be. 
Maskers. 11.00; Lady Maaksra, tie;

after Unmaektog. Sic

Quebec. Feb.. 10.—Ueatenaat G. 
Veilna, aviator, was klUed, aeeord- 
Ing to nncoBtlrmed reports reaektog 
here when hU maehtoe fril near Sta 
Anne de CblaaaUmi, yesterdaynaUmi, yesterday, 

a stoiember of tke

Umber Umits.

Court .N
morrow night when special bnsiaeaB 
of Importance will be toanaaeted. 
Members are requested to attend. 
Court Progress members will be la 
attendance. Social Ume-

FORTY-JWE TEARS AGO.
• Cehmaa a( tsa Pv «■ Frrm^ »

«nd Son. cabinet 
JUrera have openrd 
llaHtion street with 
d siot'R of furni-

■ WalUuse. r ' “ 
Mpector. has been appoint 
of Victoria City In addltlo

• OUmmmm mithm W

KBAsassa-

SEE ODR WINDOW!
NAIMWO HEAU PtODOCE C0.UII.
Comnerdal Street NUUM.B.



r A Good Investment
fTflE money you save eanu Interest

i depodted in our Savings
D^mrtiMnt, and both principal and 

^ and can be obtain.
Open an

TWE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEm

HANAIMO BHANCH, & B. Bird, Marugcr.
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OPEWWilS 
NOI NECESSARY

Tnin+fim’ RrMibiI Her Ti PHM HnHIi
in PATOIB40 A»»., Moimnufc. 

-“Pter ^arm jmx»,Jafftrt4 zrf*
pai» in Um lomr put of my body, 
with tweUiar u bloatiog. I i
■peeialist who Mid I mart ondugo 
•noperrtion. Ire/oaod.

d4cid^ to tty U.

Today’s CalcMUr of Sporto.
Iniernatlonal amateur akaliog 

; taUie Placid, N Y.
Tony Mel-

islilpa. at L, 
y Cibbona

commumcahon

I ptace In

IhnkN Free Ftess
» VMS FMaa Prtirtlac A

Thmschy. February la 1921.

AMTl-BBITUH PBOPAaiNIM

I ' ' Tha Britfah For»Irn Offtoe did not 
waate any time in mak.'iu a flat de-

to coast with the deepert latiarao- 
tioa.

Althoush the year 1919 excelled 
all Ha predeoesaora. yet erery depart
ment of the Company’s operations 
1910 shows a marked Increase ov 
that of the prcTions year. In Income

ed, toul sarplBs and assurances In 
force, the year 1920 was s phenom
enal snoeeas.

DurlDK the later monthe the Com
pany had Inereaaed Hs assurances In 

> to 9100,900,000. and at the

f««t that an offlcia! of the British

rrtatkins. This Is Just on« 
istaace of the sagtenalTe props- 
hrtiK carried on In the United

I by the Haarst press and others 
Ok sMklns to work up fertiiw 

{ Aaierleans atrainst ererythln*

obligations, the Company has 
mnUted assets of nearly 148,000.000 
a sum which the surplus shows ex
ceeds by 96,000.000 the amount ne- 
eeuary to guarantee the payment of 

1 pollclee.
The suceeca of a Ufe rnsnrance 

Company depends largely on Its In- 
TostmenU and It, Is noteworthy thu 
while the reserree hare been calcn- 
lated on a 8 per cent, and 8% per 
cent basis, the Company has earned 
Interest at the rate of 9.41 per cent 

The excess iatereat as well as at 
other profits, becomes the property 
of. the polleyholdere of the Company

{.eontianed the tceaaseat. Now my 
health is exeelleat-I am free of 
pain-and I gira "Frnita-UTes’* my 
wannest thanks-.

^ Mme. r. GABSAU.
SOe. a box.* forlLSO. trial alas Stai

said of him that be knowe erery one

irlng the late war Arclp, 
bishop Hayes sorred as chaplaln-gen- 
eral-of Catholics In the Army and 
Nary of the United SUtes.

ToAiy** i

Treaty of 
1784—^-lcolo Paganini, the world s 

greatest Tlolinirt, born at Genoa.

and If osed to r
B the Insnranoe, or Is payable

tte eMadltiw iknU ha tatan to the 
^M«de ad4«ted by the Umdon Dally

tala. This Bggreasirely antl-Uoyd 
OMrge joamal saggeau to the pre
mier the desirahiuty of an aanonnee- 
■eat from blmseir to the effect that 
the erttiah aaTol peUay la tmaed 
the prorMoa agaiast all Taasoa 
eoBtlagenclaa. and that If the United 
BMee is heat on baring the biggest 
■ary la the world beeaue she con- 
sMara aha haa the moaey lo larieh 
It Great Brftala will strain no nerre 
*• rob her c»f her primacy. And the 
l*ewe ruy praperly pofnta ont that 
war wKh the UnAed Bmtee la not a 

II It were

The Motnal of Canada, as i moat

Canada weald p 
PoUey whk* has 
fbr a hwndrad yean by fortifying the

____ . But ri-
ral form are not needed here; why 
ahoeM rlTBl Oeeta be required on 
the Atlaatio aad Paelfler There are 
too many sensible right thinking 
Am^ns aeroaa thp border to be

email ooterle o

of c>nr readers are aware. Is unique 
,ln that It Is the only example of a 
Company which has b
awd eondncted In Canada on a strict
ly co-operatlre basis. • This mesni 
that all the pollcyboldera of the Com
pany share eqnltaW In iU prosper
ity, and the eiperimce of the Cx>m- 

dnring Hie year 1920 was suchpsny during Hie year 1920 was i 
that. In spite of the henry strain put 
onlts resonrces during the last six 
years, the Directors felt Justified In

SO per e*mt orer those paid In 19t_. 
Altogether the 61st ydar has proren 
o be In orery way the banner year 

In the long history of ‘•Canada's 
Only Mutual.” and we congratulate 
the Directors, OfOcere. and Policy 

sre of the Company on the splen- 
resnlU achfered.

h Ik Dd/p Newt.

If the

ertaaa had the say Bri-

mctcau

t of the Mn- 
f Chm^ma, which appears 

mwet be gratifying 
■ awl omeera of the 

smm^sy. sum arm doAhUeee he re- 
Artewd hy prttey taoldera from ooaet world’.

The Moat Her. Patrick J. Hayes, 
ho. aecotding to reporu from Rome 

may be elerated to the cardlaaUte at 
the consistory to be held ne« month, 
U the present uchhlshop of New 
York. The Ardilrfehop. who was
tarn In New York city 63 years ago. 
bSB had a remarkable career In the 
church. Only 11 yearn after hte or- 

■Uination to the priesthood he was ap
pointed chancellor of the New York 
archdiocese. In 1914 he became 
aniHlary bi.bop and fWe years later 
was appointed archbishop in euccea- 
alon to the late Cardinal Parley. In 
his preatmt position he la head of the 

irohdlooeae aad tt la

wedding of Queen Vic
toria and Prince Albert of Sax e-Co
burg took place at 8t. James Palace.

1846—British under Gough-docl- 
slTBly defeated the filkhs at Sobraon.

1876-^ 8t. Catbarinee. Ont.. was 
Incorporated.

1882—Mlsa Booth and Miss Char- 
lesworth of the SsWatlon Army were 

:pelled from Oenera-
1892—RepreaenUtlT

ask 14 It
possible when a teacher gets 

married can't ihe still retain her 
dutles-B8 school mlatfess In our pub
lic schools because we hare 65 
rent, deficiency In young girls 
teachers and the children don’t 
celve proper education or again 
those who don’t wish to remain 
teachers then get an act passed to 
hold those wishing to become a 
teacher tor tea years under the Pror 
vlndal Minister of Education so It 
Is up to the School Trustees to lake 
this into hand and let the elMzens of 
.Nanaimo know what they have

doidiiion theatre
If you ere an admirer of Itonglaa 

•VacLean. the amlllng Paramount 
star, you sliould bo among those who 
will welcome him in Uls latest Thom
as H. Ince photo-con-edy. "Tho Rook
ie’s Return.” which will bo shown 
here for throe days, beginning today 
This Is Mr. McLean’s best picture 
since ’Twemy-three and a Half 
Hour’s Leave.” and that Is saying a 
great deal, as yon will agree. It yon 
mi.s8 this picture, you will miss some
thing that is distinctly worth white.

Also the Utest Sunshine Comedy 
and one of the funniest yet, with a 

at Hagaslne.

I of Canada

OMTMrAfGTGky.

Ex-Crown Prince of Germany, In 
message to President Wilson, ottered 
t# surrender himself for trial In 
place of the 879 German "war cnl- 
prRs” demanded by the Alllee.

Sir Robert Falconer, presidi_____
the University of Toronto, tarn at 

P.B.I.. 64 years ago
today.

’illlam T. Tllden, America’s 
mous lawn tennis player, bom at 
Germantown, Pa., 28 years ago today.

Toda/hETM^
Dr. Ira-Ret Ingulshed Am- 

erlca;n educator and acientlat, U 75 
years old today.

The Catholic Union ct Groat Brtt- 
aln celebrates iU semi-centennial to-
dsiy.

At Delhi today the Duke of Con- 
nanghl will lay the foundation attme 
for toe All-India War (Memoriatr

Definite plans lor working out 
system of direct trading between tho 
farm prodneers and the
ers and for co-operaUve banking will 
be presented at the second annual na-

lo meet at CleveUnd today.

=TO-DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY=
niM.a DRE,

UGLAS MacLEAN
Rookie’s Return’’

-WITH-----

. . DORIS MAY
SuobrAxIollcMKkk. A Thomas H. luce Production,

k your heart? Well, ITte Rookie-g 
_____ 1 y Not abmit war, but a walkmms war
up and the sunshme come out warm on gloom!! '*

—ADDED ATTRACTIONS------

CllSSiriEDUS
WANTED

Phone 478. Mrs. Cyril Bate, cor
ner Second and Union, Townalto.

46-6t

WANTED— Immediately; efficient 
and capable servant, mornings on
ly from 8 a.m. till 12 o’clock noon, 
to do all 1

)nth. Apply 612

WANTED—Incubator In good work-

WANTED— Pour or Hve-roo-mod 
houK. TownsJte prefetred. Ap- 
plf 122 Free Picss- 49-3t

Vancouver and DUtrlet real estate 
llstlnga wanted and valnatlons 

given «U classes of property. Sales 
‘record Ume” If prices n 

able. Write to Goddard an* Son. 
528 Seymour St. Vancouver. B. C.

Ik-BG

.FOR SALE
HKAVT HORSSS FOR SALE—We 

have ■ Urge nnmber of speclaUy 
selected heavy horaea tor sale U 
hard working cendlUon, These 
horses are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time

Co., Office 430 Camble street. 
8140. Bams, 868 Keefereefer 8t.,

96-wfrs

TOR SALI
lounge and mahogany t,
ply 628 Wentworth a

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton Honae Kboma. begs to neUfy 
her Nanaimo patrons that aba haa 
token over the Warren Reoma, 116 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where the will be pleased 
to have the continued patronage of 
ker Nanaimo friends and aasnres 
tgam comfortable modern rooms and 
every attenUon. 61-U

FOR SALE—

fresh.
1 Grade Jersey, freshen Manh.
1 Jeraey-Holatein Helfqf (freshen 

April). . ■
60-9t phtone 921.

FBCrr. T1«1BS for Spring Planting. 
We are at the beck of all atoek 
taught fronrms alnee 1888. A. C, 
WUson, Comox Rd. Nursery.

TO RENT—Pour roomed house o 
Townslle. Immediate possesaloi 
Apply P. O. Box 27. 48-6t»

iXWT-—On Commerctal street, on 
Saturday night, one drop gold 
ring. Reward on return to Free 
■Press Office. 49-St

lost—^Blaok Collie dog. marked 
wHh white on face, neck, legs 
tail, answers name. "Spy.” Finder 
please notify Alex. Fraser. Five 
Acre Blocks. 49-4t

STE.NOGRAPHER’8 EXAMINATION 
lor B. C. Civil Service. An ex

amination for Junior

urday.
couver, Victoria and New Westmin
ster and such other points as there 
may be five or more candidates. 
Candidates muat hS British subjects, 
residents of Canada for at leas|-

iyear, of the full age of seventeen 
[years, and not more than thirty-five 
years of age. Applieanta to write 
will be received up to noon. Wednes
day. February 8th. 1921. Applica
tion forms and full particulars may 
lie obtained from the undersigned 

from any Government Agent. W.
Marlnnes. Civil Service Commis

sioner, Victoria, B. C..
1921.

..January 12lh.

1870 1921

W
THE MUTUAL LIFE:
Assurance Company of Canada

WATERLOO , ONTARIO
Fifty-First Annual Statement
A few significant features of the annual statement ore

JlCvho!n^r« af fFij* ______  ^ , ___  “,, «'enmcant teatures of the annual statement presented to the

Income
Asse
New 111= illliilEEiii

agate find demonstration in the figulc- ' 
of the fifty-first annual statement, and 
disclose a year of marked prosperity.
I. Th* Company celebrated
Its jubilee by establ.shiiit a new record 
»n the expansion of its businns. The 
new assurances, acquired without any

p7afe^rtotrtrs?ntsri„»Vor^"'^?-■
yond the two hundred milliuu mark.

Inve.^tinrntx. T! e opportanitics of
fered for the in-.-c:lment of funds at 
very remunerative rates enablrd to- 
Company to invest its surplus funds 
a way that will prose of greet adva

6.382,368.00
354.303D0
•♦78,!44.00

35.921,423.00

In IWO Ae CompanYs
age intereat rate earned of" 6.41%.‘ 

Surplus Earnings, The 
Company enjoyed is ' 
the surplus earnir 
ihow an advanci 

of 2354403.
27 9r. Thit r^nttnlt nrninrt 
t------ tryf/,00--------- --------

IJe prosperity the 
best reflected in 

the year, which 
■|e precetHng 

increase of 
fofssa.ey

being an
rvpmvnfs •aminrt of Si 
,000.00 pf toud a,„U.

Increase Dividends to Polirj holders. 
The rapid recovery ^own by the s

■urpmi tunas in 
Sg7*to‘the polic/holdcTS *ovir V'wg

The rapid recovery toown by

of dioidtnJt to policyholdtrm in th* cor- 
root y,ar of otauf 501^ in ezews ofUtI

Year 
1870 „

890 ~ 
900 ...

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 
Income Assets Paid to

2 4.956.0a.._ * A216 0O
88.691J)0------ 22S:605.00;:Z;; $ 26.681fra.m=m4894S8.0oZ

920 --------- 10.’l?4;i7L00..J."

BMteess 
In Force 

t 500.000.00 
3.064,884.00

3,u„/,r22.00"'

A copy of the detailed report wIU ba^-maUed to every pclict ’-c’.der Jn due eourta.

Hume Cronyn Charles Ruby

R. S. BAKER,
Dlstriet KupervUor, 

\T(TORI.\.

J. L WARD,
DfaWriit Agnnt, 
, NA.NAIJMO.

Ccneral Manager'

To-Day, Friday and Saturday - Usual Prices

Only a pot of flowers — but they 
made berManch with pnsfr!

Only a wbiff of heLotropc-and a maddm- 
ing unknown danger, closing over her like -jj 
a pall of deatli. '
A message from the man whose daughter * ‘ 
life she plotted to ruin! He’d eoeapWllW 
prison—Was out to “get" Ler! . ^
^en? How? Hie rest U ooe.long thril ^ 
and shows how great a father’s Ipiro twliet

■ a

Hcliotropcz^
ACosmopollun Production 9

A companion Picture to Humoresque

taonio Moreno b ‘Ho Immlile Bad’ I
Larry Semon in “His Home Sweet 1
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For Winter Weather 
—a Wrist Radiolite

1 ID you ever >top to think of the 
LJ convenience of» wrut w.tch in 
winter—how it lavei taling your glove* 
off, unbuttoning your overcoat, your in- 
*ide coat and then fumbling around to 
extract a watch irom an uufmdable 
pocket?
With an Ingeraoll Wriit Radiolite, one 
movement of your left arm and you can 
ice the time—daylight or pitch darkneu. 
Genuihe radium is used in the jubstance 
on the figures and hands to make them 
sparkle the time in the dark for you. 
The movement is tested in three poil- 
tions for a total of six days Isefore it 
leaves the factory. The strap Ls strong 

' -jood looking. At $6.75 » Wrist 
jlite is money'i worth all the way. 

through.
.Ms/te in a Canadian factory which last year 
prtiiaccii an ]n|>trwU (or ever]? (irtj Canatiiani. 
SumI by merthana everywhere.

Roar. H. iNctasuLL & Bao.
i;4 Ste. Catharine St., E., Mnutrcal,

R^IOLITES

Sir Herbert Holt
(PrMlilent Itoyal Bank of CanatUy

Lord Beaverbrbok
Sir Max Aitk^)

Have the greatest faith in the sustained expansion and con
tinued earning capacity of the motion picture industry.

Sir Herbert Holt is considered 
one of the leading financial auth
orities in the Dominion. In ac- 

.. cepting the post of President of 
the Famous Players Canadian 

. Corporation, he enckirses his ex
pressed opinion that motion pic
ture enterprises, if soundly con
ducted. are one of the most profit
able forms of investment.

Lord Beaverbrook, whose skil
ful use of propaganda during the 
war marked him as a man who 
possessed extraordinary knowl
edge of guaging public opinion, 
considers the motion picture to be 
still in its infancy, and that the 
next few years will s^ even more 
marvellous expansion than since 
1915.

Because we are assured that the' 
motion picture business is a big 
profit produccEv^pable of cater
ing to and holding its great clien
tele, we'unhesitatingly recommend 
the 8% Twenty Year Capitol 
Theatre Bonds.

We have made a thorough in
vestigation of the merit of these 
securities, and have disposed of a 
large portion of the $300,000 is- 

' sue to some ofiour oldest and 
most valued clients. We befieve 
that die net return to investors in 
theiw bonds will be from 10^2% 
V> l27o per annum.

-Permit us to explain the im
portant facU which cause us to 
recommend these securities so 
highly.

TwvBty Yew Sink- 
FIm Moru 

■WB OoW Bond.

-VgroigA
»h«atrbb.

Bur^iok Bros., Limited
BrnMing Victoria, B.C

REFIKiEEiniOM 
n m,L

wii«,n Cl

Stviral of the forty BrIilsJ 
fuRPCs from RuRHla who arrived 
Hull. England, on Thursday, on ....

Arcturug, have undergone 
T rfiipnnoi.nient. In addition to hav- 

ing suffered privation, owing to the

recent iuue of the Rotlierliam 
vertiser.

Profofisor William Sharpe WtUon, 
f Tetrograd Unlvcnihy, 
le party.

"1 have been In Russia for twenty- 
• Ight years." he told me. "and for 
Bfventeen years 1 was profesSor In 
English at the Petrograd University. 
1 was not molested.in any way until 

u years ago. when the British Con- 
jsular staff left. I should have left 
with them, but my housekeeper was. 

jkmed on the railway, and left three 
ifhnUlrtn,.and 1 could not.go away, 
and leave them on the streets.

I "I suffered no greater hardship 
iihan anyone else up to .March of lost 
year. It waa arranged that I should 

, leave with the first British odBtln- 
,genf, but two days before the party 
; left 1 was arrested on a charge of be- 
Mng associated with spies, and with 
.people supposed to be working 
alnst Russia It was not true, but I 

(was sentenced to one year's Imprison
ment.

I "Up fc mat time I had been read- 
jing and preaching in the church fol
lowing the departure of the pa 

I Owing to shortage of food I lost
leparture of the pastor, 
irtage of food I lost four 

BtoneT, In weight, and owing to Indls- 
I position the hard labor associated 
I with my sentence was not enforced 
I "I was placed In a cell with 37 
,other prisoners, and the conditions 
I under which we existed were terrl- 
j ble. I wae covered wKh vermin. Lat- 
|cr 1 was transferred to another prl- 
json. and life there waa mxde more 
tolerable by the food sent to me by 
friends. I was Ilbexated on August 
20th, presamably in response to the 
efforts of the Foreign Office 
cure my release.

"I met Mr H. G. Wells when he 
was in Russia, and I have since read 
his Impressions of his visit. I do not 
sliare his views. I.ut at present I do 
not wish to dUcuss Russia's future 
from an educational or from any 
other point of view. The present 
condition ^ the country U awful."

COMlimTH)*.
Editor Free Press;

Dear Sir.—With your permission, 
and througli the columns of your pa- 
t^r I would like to express myself on 
the .ootball match which took pice 
heie between -Nanaimo and Cumber
land on Sunday. In Uie first place 1 
consider the barracking wMch won 
handed out to one or two of the Cum- 
l^rland players was anything hut 
genUemanly <and let me say 1 don't 
hold any brief for any player wlio re
sorts to dirty methods). Bnt 1 feel 
the reception which waa given 
Campbell was enough to i

said player off his balance, and aS lo 
him being sent off the field by the n 
feree for dirty play and andangerin 
th limbs of the Nanaimo players as 
reported by the local press. I eonsldet 
•his is going too far ahogether.

The hlayer Campbell was sent off 
the field for using Insulting la 
guage to the referee. Mr. Bumip, a 
not for dirty play. I venture to ai 
•Mr. Editor, that I have watch 
Camphell very closely, and to be ca 

! seen him do a few shady 
tricks, but. show me the player who 
doesn't. For InsUnce. take the 
match between South Wellington and 
Cumberland on the day prerlons. and 
what did you see between the centre 
half and Dicky. More dirty work 
than ever Campbell was guilty of. 
But what I would like to see Is that 
the spectators would not 6e so biased 
and give every player, whether he b 
for us or against ns, an even break 
and when there is any dirty work 
handed out on our side, not to shut 
our eyes and protend not to see It. 
and then to say. oh. that was an accl- 

■nt and couldn't be helped.
Players are human and are no 

doubt affected by the treatment 
handed out by the men babind

» •1^
Cut Brie

i Horelbbaccolbrthe Mo

NAL^
RatfogesK*
^klbUns85«

Pi
ESWLT&MAMO 

IIULWIT
FRED. TATTRIE

TIMB TABLE

d been an li

lanpar.
•Durin•ing the revolution.'" he said, 

"soldiers visited my stores, removed 
8r,.000 pounds worth of platinum, 
and arrested everyone on the prem
ises except myself. I witnessed ter-' 
rlble scenes during Use revolution, 
and under tho present regime I bave 
been Iniprisoned for varying periods 
In no fewer than sevente.-n prisons- 

• • of them from S5 to
crowded Into the 

We had to lie liud- 
dled up .on the floor. We were on the 
seventh story of the building, and It 
was terrifically hot so that I lay near 
the open window.

"Whilst serving a sentence In Pe- 
irograd on suspicion of retaining ray 
.sympathy with the old aristocrats, 
my life was twice threatened. Some 
of my fellow prisoners were partially 
stripped, a handkerchief tied on their 
faces, and taken out into a field and 
shot.

0 peoBle were
1 I occupied.

tonchllne. and so 1 would bog of the 
Nanaimo fans to hand out a square 
deal to ill; and let us have fair piny 
all round, and then there won't bt 
any danger of a Donnybrook, tht 
llkee of what they get over at Van
couver or Westminster when they 

playing what they call the good 
game of lacrosse. And again. 
Editor, in appealing to the speo- 

Utors. this brings to my mtad an 
article I read In TR-BIts. the heading 
of which read: "Am I Craiy?" and 
on reading said article, it practically 
proved that when a football fan has 
paid bis entrance fee to see a game, 
he leaves bis every-day senses out
side the arena and for an hour and a 
half. Uie yelU and barracks and Jeers 
and laughs, and when he comes off 
the field and Ukes up his ordinary 
senses ogala. If he will ask himself 
a few questions he will be bound to 
admit that he had been "bugs" for 
-n hour and a half.

Mr. Editor, the first chance 1 get 
am going to speak to Campbell for 

1 can assure you that he is the finest 
back who ever booted the pigskin 
round this part in my esUmntion. and 
farther. I feel that If the same player 
who got such a dirty hand-out. was 
to over Join Nanaimo City learn, this 

•man would become an Idol, and would 
not be able to do anything wrong. 
Ko let us have less booing at Oie play- 

and releree. and don't forget the 
"Bug House" or "Am T CraiyV" and 
then nothing can stop the grand 
game of soccer from flourishing 
this district.

Vours in sport.
WILLIAM HART.

Trains Leave Nanaimo as follows: 
Batnrday at 8.li ».m.

For Victoria daUy at (.IS a.m. and 
1.48 p.m.

For Courtenay dally, except Sunday, 
at 18.45 p.m.

For Port Albernl Tuesday. Thursday 
and Batnrday at 18.48 p.m.

For Nortktleld and Wellington daUy 
at 12.48 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.

For Lake Cowtehan Wednesday and

B-CfeS.

Ntuimo-VxiKoinrer Reate
sa PRINOE88 PATRICIA. 

Leaves ^Malmo for Vancouver^

Orders for Coal and Wood 
prompUy attended to.

627 Kennedy SC Phowe eSTL

Wibm Bsndfaf Hmm

Only White Help Bmployed.

L PERRY*^
Returned Veteran has opened a

Berber Shop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL. '

McADIE
THE OnDERTAKER

a
DJ-JENKIIirS

UMDERTAOHG PARLOR'

BENMim'
AUTOIEPiUU

Pro-P* mma KttMMM

Fitzwilliain Sl Phooe 91

THE MAKHra <HT

_____iday. Wednesday and
day. and 7 am. and 1.45 p.m. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo, 3 
Monday. Wednesday 

10 a --------

AOTO sn

was thrown open, and 1 was told that 
my turn had come; but I was not 
moved. Tlie experience was terrify
ing. as I felt firmly convinced that 
sooner or later I should share tm> 
fate of those who had been my fellow 
pri'voners.

"Preeent conditions are awful Peo 
pie are dying off like Hies In an- 
tumn.. My own Impression is that 
the people In their distraction, 
turning to Germany for help. They 
believe, and I share their Ivelief, 
at the time the British embassy 
attacked a small army from England 
would have squashed tho revolu
tion.”

Miss Bowler, a young lady who 
liad been an instmetress in a gymna
sium. told me she had been in 2S 
prisons In eight months. She was ac
cused of being a spy. and was not 

to death, but actually 
taken Into a field and made to face 

firing party.
The Shots were fired above her 

bend, and she wss taken back 
cell. The Bolsheviks, she said, per
petrated all kinds of atrocHlea In 
der to Induce her and others to say 

icUy what they wanted them to 
r. In one night she was robbed of 

eleven years' savings
Mr. Henry Douglas Gluoe produced 
me a paper showing that he. too. 

had been sentenced to death. He had 
served one year's Imprisonment.

SMia, Bnuhora. OonMnercial 
has bMB diapMOd oL All aoeognu 
• ImM arm to be paM to Us

BAWDBIf, KIBO * COm

Taks notlcV*lbi" t “he *alif Islands

W. Vancouver. B. 0„ will apply for a

ft. we«l of Ih* Crook oullel.
which Crook flow* wootorly and drain*

----- ' “ocllon 27. U .......

tlona to the appUoatlon may bo filed 
with the aatd Water Recorder or with

of thta notice In a local oowapaper 
Th* date of tho flral publloat^ U

Jersey-Holsteln dairy cow, s j 
Id. to freshen March 3rd.

Jersey-Guernsey, fresh: 8 j 
Id; heavy creamer (4 gallons).

Jcrsey-HoIsteln. freali. 4 gallons: 
S years old.

1 heifer, one year old.
Apply WILLIAM BURNIP,

Auctioneer. Nanaimo.

n Tag SCOSSLL Uses

Friday, and _ _ _
Tuesday, Thursday

Nxnximo-Comox-VxncoiiTe
Route.

as. C'HAJUIKR
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay 

Comox. Wednesday at 1.16 p 
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancoi 

Thursday at 4.00 p.m.

C.Caswortli41iiiiil>»f I™”™
REP.\IR WORK PROMPTLY til o< Atw Eiiilm

-ATTEND---------
Phones 870

OEO. BROWN. 
Wharf Agent. 

H. W. BH

McOIRR. 
C.T.A

BRODIE, O.P.A.

BURNIP and JAME5
shortest notice. 

Terms moderate. 
Phones 2181, atid 718.

FOR BETTER

BATTERY
SEItVlCK 
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
. (Weeks'Garage)

Auctioneer
W, J.luWURi)

Late of Maynard « Sons, 
Victoria. B. C.

Bales of Any Descrlptloa O 
dnrted. Rates Reasonable

N. E McDlARMlD
TUrrister, Bollciior and Notary 

Public
BOOM 10. BRUMPTON BLK. 

Phone tMH

rM’^unsalis

CHEVROLET
*Tlie Product of Experience”

Made in Canada.

_ Buy your car with an eye to the future.
Chevrolet "Fonr-NIaety" Touring Car Is built 

for laag oss. It is ballt M laok wall, and run aa 
smootkly after long service aa the day yen buy It— 
to give eoBskrtently satisfactory serrlda as long as 
requlrad.

ChavTOlot ippearancs is always a matter of pride.
It it dlgnUlsd Bad ooaservallvs. R Justifies your 
good taste.

With mere than haU a mlUioa cars In use. and 
rsase already vast 
I of Chevrolet Is

mllUsts spent this year to ini 
prodssUon facilltlas. tba tutui 
evaa krlgktor than Us pasL

It pays ta ealeot a oar wltk a rapueatlon—whose 
aefvtoa Ih the future ta aaaurad.

Otve at an opportunity to tall you more In de- 
UU why the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" always has 
been aad always will be a great caf.

Weeks Motors, Limited
Wallace Sl Nanaimo. B. C.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stromberg Cxrbnreton 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our Apecialty.
AU Repairs Promptly 

Atteuded To.

Auto Service Ce.
int St. Phone 103

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Phooe 765

GENERAL TRANSFER
tX).4L AND W(M)D HAULING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones 0.'«)K2 and 0aiY2

R. E. CUSWORTH
Prnrtiral I’alnti-r and Paper 

HonKtw
Sign Writing and I>Moratlng of 
all dlscrlptlon*. Auto Painting, 

factory'finish guaranttsd. 
PBoae STB.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
71Vr or $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Camlile and Cordova 
Streois, Vancouver. 

i. A. ft M. K. GEIIII.VKT, Props.

Ik-Wdla, Sk, ui Jto4r
SniwW-b -.t' 

H. DESDOFP

JOHN Btmr 
Plutei., ui Cm^ Wmk

— Wash*. Ph—mg

BOSGSW’S nUNSFEK:
Cor. Rallburton ft Grace 8ta.

Ceil xml Wood Hufar

RARAIMO CAFE‘
Cotnmeidal Street

MR5.S. WEU$
Prop.

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Specialty. All 
khida of Repair Work Dene. 
Sewe rued, Toole SharpaaeO.

JOHN DELONG .
888 Vonconrar Ave.. TownslU.

R. H. ORMOND
t. Hew 
Metol

OppoBite Telephone Office. 
Phonei: Office 178. Res. 881 

BasUon Street

PflllPOn’S CIFE
OPEN PAY AND NIGltr

MEATS
Juicy. Youtg ui ToBder

QUENNEU BROSe
Commorcixl Street 

PboM 8€0



BRter 0mi8» fer Mumalade. dozen.... • ....^
NdadOrttseg. dozen........... ....25c and 48c
Fftlll Local E«^ dozen.........,.:.;
RorMStandaidFlom........ .........$3.15
King*. Quality FW......... ......... .

■ftwigiaiyBmitf.......... . ,bu

Out Own Brud Butter............................. ................6Sc

IM*fciforBr«kfcrt.4for,.25c 
Sbreddud Vheat Bficuitr. 2 for..............  ............... .35c

TBmm cm « stoowell
VKTgWA CRESCENT.

WeDiKw.

NANAM? EBEE PRESS THJRSDAY, FEB. 10. 1921.

Aonouicing
the Mrrtrel of o«r sew etock of

Elkays Straw 
_Hat Bye

In aUteen color#.
ThU U the moat aatiaUctorr 
dye we handled laat aeaaoa.

It la readily applied and 
driea quickly.

YAN HODTEirS

Look At 
Shanis Prices

> MBaaMbe Butter...................Me

^ Jam. 4 iha. mm

.......

To the BManoiT of my aiater, Hilda 
Deem who died at Ifaaaimo, B.C.,

I FM. »0«h. l W. a«ad » yeara.
( Inaerted by brother Bl, of H. U. 
8. Bietehelm. Malta. |

I CARD. , i
The Liberal Rayy Committee ea-‘ 

lend thanka to the artlaU who took 
part In the pro*ram and all who *. 

!«ny way aaalated to make the receM 
rally anch a bl« ancceaa.

I IX MEUORIAM.
In taring memorr of HlMe Beam who 

died at Xanalmo. B. O. Feb. lOtb. 
IMO. A«ed as yeara.
Brer remembered by loYln* father, 

mother, aiater and danyhter Mona.
I Oh earth unfold thyaelt and ahow 
bow fair a cheek that Ilea beneath 
thy aod.

Prlnceea Royal thia afternoon.

Small ahlpment Olaaa Globea Juat 
arrlTod. If yon want one call qnlek- 

n A, C. Wllaon, florlat.

Em Pahlrl, Ruaalan, laborer, no 
fixed addreaa. la held la a cell at 
police headqnartera, Vanconrer, 
charged with attempted murder, 
while Sam Deckeltoa, 638 Prior 6t.. 
is in the General Hoepttal there, auf-

bare been Inflicted by Pahirl.

Mra. H. Pollard of Ladyamith. ar- 
rired in the city at noon from Van. 
courer and loft tor homo by the after- 
nooi train.

A meeting of all Morden une*------
ed workmen and their wiree wlII'VS 
held Jn the Dominion Hall Thuraday 

7.30 p.m. Bbarp.

WA.NTBD—To buy aecond hand pi 
ano. Wm pay eaah. Apply 184 
Free Freae. sS^Ot

m UDYSBIB LiBHI CO., LTD,
Manufacturers of Fir and-»

Cedar Lumber

BADOmCE.. ..IIAIIAIIIO.aC.

SPECIAL
HEWOlIiKSaEATIiAN

PkNMbgitt nd 
PaliM

To be opai trmy eveaiBt m

niMMNia
ImIS

Do not min diu opportimity 
of viaitag the mprt renowned 

Pbrendogist of the dey.

i. V. S. HOtRBOH. B. 0. &
U*« Terk Wienate 

•raoiAii mm* tartomarma

^ Say Mr. Man
DO YOU SUFFER WITH 

RHEUMATISM?
Ibe old Udy't remedy emuiDt b 

eqiMJiBd.
ALL WOOL RED BLANKETS 

Otae Hundred Per Cent Pure Wool

7ft>. Bbnketsfor...,...|144«
8 B)a for ......... ..IU.H

-ALL WOOL- GREY tt $1.75 li.
Tin meu* a 7 B>. Blanket for 

only $12.25.
^Btey are goi^^ quickly. Get

OUR FEBIUART FURNITURE 
SAU

i* creadM quite a Kvely excite- 
meut lint be a reason for it
Clfeannoe Prieet to Rain a Littb 

RMdy Cadb.
Wby not get your share of tn>- 

totble Furniture at Fdiruary 
Prices?

wm
See Our Poltdi^ Steel 
Top Range. Comptete at 

$N.N.
Kooteniqr, Garry and Re- 

gma Ranges in Stock.

IWtVES’
Heelin''AifL

Pboua S4L SI CommaroUl I

Foatar Broa. pioooto and clurionat 
duct ut Band Concert. Onara Houae. 
Sunday.

001X0 TO TIOIORIA— Lat ua 
handle yonr baggage. We meet aU 
tralna. Watoh for “Orauga” Cara, 

able Meaeenger Dellrery Oo.
U-U

Don't forget the Ug dey on Batar- 
day, Feb. 12tb In aid of the Morden 
mlnera. Anyone willing to hel 

w phone tfSL. or.kltL.. t

Band Concert Sunday. Opwa Honae.

Band Concert Sunday. Opera Honae.

Mr. .WUaoa Ughtfoot by reqneet. 
win redte "Comrade Jim" at Sun- 
dayt concert. Opere Honae. It

Here your eurpets uud aphoUter- 
tng eleuaed by Frank Shaw, enpert 
Vacuum aeuaar. Phone ordera to
«•. e$^

to VaaeouTer this af- 
tomoon on the SB. PrlacM# Royal In
cluded WlllUm Hiorpe, J. Dixon. An
drew Wllaon. Jamea Blair and FrM 
Taylor.

Freeh herring. Farmers' LaadhiK. 
6 eta. pound- Bring beg. 4t-6t

m
3 Bargains in Women s and Children s Bor

Hercules Hose at 50c.
Hercules Hose, one of the 

best wearing atocklnga for boys 
on the market, in a heavy 
cord, Ivory rib. I made
to m and there U no limit to 
their strength. In an abso
lutely stalnleaa dye. there are 
aixes from 6% to 10. Cn«« 
ftmclal, pair ....................»UB.

PONGEE SILKS at 
$1.35 a Yard.

A fine even weave pongee 84 
Jn. wide. This pongee la eape- 
clally fine for children's romp
ers and dreaaea; also ladles'

quickly laut 
good value i

This very

$1,35

Fuqr RiUMw .t 7Sc Y»d
A pretty showing of fancy 

ribbons, suitable for camlaoles, 
fancy bags, hair rlbbona, sashes, 
etc. This showing is made up 
of stripe#, moires, plaids and 
Dresdena “TBmm
Selling at a yard.............I DC

OaBoiiette GaiBtleta
ChamolMtte OaunUeta 

white, natural and grey. Thi 
1 for driviglovee are aplendld for driving 

as they fit over the cuff of the 
coeL A very good 
Stove. Rea. 11.76. «
Special *

>od wearing

$1.35

Udies’ Casbmere Hote at 
$1.00 a Pair.

Ladloa' Cashmere Hose In a 
Ycry superior quality. These

e. having 
I toes, and

e spliced heela 
le full fai‘iucB. >iiu lae luii fashion

ed leg. This stocking is one 
of our best sellers and is in 
sites 9 to 10. e 4 AA
Smlal. pair.............91.00

CMdren'sHaiegiSij
Children's fin, .

ton Hoael„hUek.Ji^
fatown. In a
range from 6 to l7, J"
Inga are very nwwi ^
.«aeirom6tol6,lh„, '
Inca are very good for 
wear. A.k to ... ^1, ^
am wearing atoc! 
Special at pair ..

Substantial Reductions 
in Men’s Odd, Trousers

A big saving in Men’s Odd Pants. These Ttotaen « 
in all sizes, and are in Tweeds and Worsteds in oeAn^ 
darker greys and browns, and range in price >4 A ^
from $4.50 to...... .................. 5l0.7S

1 Ib. Tbu Talcum at 14c Tm
One pound Una of Talcum 

"owder. apecially priced. De- 
Icately perfumed, this Talcum

Georgettes at $1.98 a Yard

paddy,'purple. 're!ndeer'*"aid 
nigger brown. These Geor
gette# are regularly sold at 
$8.00 a yard. Pretty for mld- 
dlea. hlouwm. etc. -- Qp

Udies’ llndenkirti at $I||

een and are in a goodZSt 
style, with the vSuTuSS 
ruffle. thI. petUeoatTuS!

Oumoiiette GUw,
Chamolaette Gloves la «Uk 

natural and grey. Thw.

Special,

Extra Specials m Women*s Brogues and Oxforda
WOMEN’S BROYYN BROGUES

Brogue., In alae. from

.....$8.50

WOMEN’S BUCK OXFORDS, $8il.
Women's fine black and pauat kM 

Made on the high and tow heela. Thaaa OHm* 
are sold In the regular way at $18.61. An

_$8.S0

David Spencer, Limited

Baufit Fiotyi Game for “Bob” W0s«
Who was »was seriously mjured on January 2nd, 1921, while 

a Vague game fn-the Davenporto against Cum-

The Oasis vs. Davenports
CRICKET GROUNDS, SUNDAY, FEB. 13tk 

Kick-Off at 2.30.

J.H.GGOD&CO.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Budding.

DRTCOOUOErAKTHENT.

vB
6 lb. Una.......................ut.40

Col’p^nd^^H-lh.........

Bums' Pea Meal Bacon Ib SSc

u^lltodoiei;:::;;;;^!^

One of the beat assortment of 
hams and BAOOX 

In the city. The prieea are 
real aavinga. Why pay more.

Shorts. 100 lb. aacka.. .«aj$S 
Bran. 100 lb. aacka___ M.10

Isii
coffee, fresh ground. ..dOc4 
Coffe. green, 8 lbs. tor.flAW

“■......s
Sulu“Ji li ■ ■ ■ ■•..............^
currant.: to.

If row htoe ■■ aMo, gm W.

Daice In the Oomlnlm HaU. gatnr 
day. Feb. It. 9 till 11. Come and 
have a good Ume. Bert floor In tiaa

For hlocka uM dry Ore wood 
apllt in any toucths. ooal and guuarul 
ImnUag. Phone Oeddw. T4$T. .It-tf

Band Conem Sunday, Opera Honae.

'A meeting of the Women's Labor 
League wH| be held to the rooms a- 
bove Wardlll's store, Friday, llth.

Creamery has ret. raeU from attend
ing the Dairymen'# Convention, which 
wa. held to Victoria.

Onward Lodge No. J, I.O.G.T. held 
M totereaUng session laat evening 
amen Bro. Wm. J. Brown, lodge 
deputy, installed Uie officer, for the 
wutog term, at the eloae of which

MJWjmnc
"HeUatrope" a Pictnre of a "Differ

ent" Tna.

At laat that elnalva object 
which all the movle-makera are___

"different."
CoamopollUn ___ ___

^Jtto'TI..or,.qu..-now,.t to
It a^in wHh ‘‘Heliotrope.'' thl'^ree^ 
version of Richard Waahbura Child', 
popular story. It will he shown at 
the Bljoa Theatre for three days, 
commencing today. While the ro- 
mwee of two'young people la de- 
valopad to , h»ppy pndinj UU 
picture, the main thema la that of a 
father vrho aacrifloaa bis life to pre
vent disgrace from befalling his 
daughter. U la tba atdry of a alnUter 
woman tolled by a------------- -

Mr. Charlea JoUey. Hallburton 6t.. 
la rworted aa recovering nicely from 
hla recent aerioua Illness. He I. able 
to be up and hla many friends win be 
pleased Ic letm he expects to be out

The Maple Leaf Dancing CTnb held 
the first of Iti aariae of monthly 
dancea laat night and It was a auc- 
cesa to every respect. One of the 
largest crowds that ever attendedOTOI Biieni----------------

dance to the Foresters' Hall kept 
things lively till an early hour this 
morning. Tommy Allen's Orchestra
played excellent music tor tba oc- 
CMlon. The supper which was aerv-

The funeral et the late AIoU Sly
er took place yesterday afternoon 

.rom the tamUy residence at South 
Cedar to the Catholic Church at La- 
dyamlth. Interment to the Lndv- 
iimlth Oatoetary. Rev. Father A. J. 
Mc^nnan of Victoria, officiated .
. number of old timers at-

S'.r.a.araa"'
NOWOE.

•• to nil In-
i.inb Balldlnc to a meenng to be held

Nlcol Street. Opp.

THE CHARM 
BEDROOMS

will surely appeal t 
eyes. --------------

tore they should h 
tlcular about l< 
we help you c 
be^yoom suite or al 
Or perhaps yoa are d 
toms new pleee tor d 

“living room or «■$ 
Ton'll ttod ft right B

IhfMt IMmM

Viet and of the happtoeas tftat comes 
to the latter's daughtw asxhe result 
of hla heroic action.

Thrill, aplenty and a finale that is 
aurprUIng aa H I. aattafytog Ujirom- 
KMto In '.Heliotrope," Th. picture 
win be shown at the Bijou Theatre 
today.

Added attractions: Antondo Mo
reno to -The TnvMhte Hand." Larry 
Semon to "HI. Hdme Bweet Home.
- lingering landMlde Of tonghter.

8 FOR SALE -HKAVT----- --- wviis — we
have a car-load of specially aelect- 

^ heavy horses for aala. Theae 
ho^ were purchased to Toronto, 
and apeclal care waa given to their 
.election. We an wlUing to accept 
nasonable Ume payments, aa we 
know they will give saUafseUon. We 
have aiM got Hay and Grain for 
«'• „ "'Neill. Welch A Wllwa, LW^ 
480 Camble St.. Vancouver, R c.

62-lm

WHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

first CLASS HOTEL 
0«*od Service Throughout.

. “ etoelng out hnabum

tan the on »r be.
FWED 8PEXCEB 
OKI Oowutnr Store

with 7 ft. 6 iB. beam; 11 h.p., 4- 
cycle engine Snap for euh. Ap
ply Farmer.' lamdlag. or room No.' 
4. Vendome Rooms, Coiimerclal 

6l-8t

AUmSALE
Ty«rtigj, 2 o’^;' EvMdif St 

7 s’clock.
at

WHARF ST. AUCTION ROOMS
of

Dry Goods, Boots 
and Hardware

NO RESERVE.

BURNIP nd JAMES
TV Aadisssm.

Make Betk Sidei if Taw D«fl« C«l 

GROCERIES

carton.^! .......4 -J

JM. MAl£^ 

Maipass & Wi


